
I authorize                                                  (company or employer name) to initiate automatic credit entries to my
account(s), listed above, at TDECU. In addition, I authorize the company or employer to initiate debit entries from
my account(s), if necessary, in the event a credit entry is made in error. Any previous authorization is void and
replaced by this authorization, which will remain in full force and effect until I have provided to the company or
employer a written cancellation notice from me or TDECU, in such time to provide both the company or employer
and depository institution a reasonable opportunity to act.

Setting up direct deposit with TDECU is as easy as:

Option 1 : Ask your company or employer if they have a direct deposit form. If they do, use your TDECU account
      information to complete it and submit back to your company or employer.

Option 2: If they don’t have a direct deposit form, complete the below form and submit it to your company or
     employer.

The amount of time it takes for direct deposit to go into effect can vary, so be sure to contact your company or
employer if you have any questions regarding the timing of your initial direct deposit. In the meantime, your
company or employer will continue providing paper checks to you, which you can conveniently deposit to your
account using TDECU’s mobile app.

Visit tdecu.org/mobile-deposit to learn more.

Member Information Company or Employer Information

Name* Company or Employer Name*

Member Checking Account Share Savings Account

Checking Account Number* (from your monthly statement)

Routing Number* Routing Number*

Signature* Date*

*Required Field

313185515 313185515

Phone*

Share Savings Account Number* (from your monthly statement)
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